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NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS COOD.

P h.air .L. "NEW HOME" : , ti, i; have
tr.e r:c ; xc Ia eh mn:ation of

c 1 : s:~Its r rtnlanshipu r and lest
".., n"::r< i M ---.. :;C .crg' "' at mnini-

t"NEW HOME".
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

1'. : - CO..CRA\GE,MASS.
- rom ,&..c my

FPLGER, THORNLEY & CO
Tax Notice, 1918

Othci : ,y Treasurer, irckel:is CoOuty.
Pickens. S. C.. October 1, 1918

T1he :": s fA! or the 'ollOetioll of State Anl.
0tinaty taxes< Will be opets fromn October I
Wm? to lie: ember . 1, 191 .
Those who prefer to ..lo so can pay in .tarn.
1ry. 191x, With I per cent addititiotal. Those
who ;refer praying in February, 19119. can do ,o
with 2 per cent ailitional. Those who {referP.aing in Mar -h. 1919. to the Ihth of snil month
can do so by pr.ving an additioit 7 per cet.
Aflir maid date the books will close.

N. 1.-Taxpayers OWning property or paying
taxes for otheurs wsill please ask for tax receipt
in each township or special sehool district in
which he or they niay own property. This is
very important. as there are so many sehool
distri:ts. Those who dti not wish to coie to
he oltiee carn write me, not later than the 20th

of lecember. anlt I s ill furnish them with the
amount due and they can pay ine by cheek.
mouey order or registerei nail. If stamps are
ent do .ot sendi above :1cent denomination, as
can not use them. l'leas do not scud ine cash

without registering same, as it is liable to el
loft: if setnt otherwise it taust be at setlier'-
risk.
Levy for sate tax .... . hit milla
Levy for constitutional school lax 3 nills
Levy for ordinary comity tax . . ... iiis
Levy for coutyt toadt bitt. :11 mi!s

't otal tl'vl . . . . . '. 11 1 ',

StlI(Il0. TI'.\

Spetilal levies fir th owtin.: ilstritcts-

Sehool District No. - 11mit
"' ' ehool D~istrict Nor. :t . mil.s

School D)istrict N" t i md b-
School District No . nill,
School tlistric2t No. i iili..
SChool listriot No. t mills

*Sehiol Ilistrict No r.... .. ... iun .
School District No 1'. mii..

School listricItNo. 1 tis
School Dlistrict No. 12 . 6... mills

School 1)ist.siet No.1:t1ill,
School Di.strict No. 11 ... milb

Sicool D~istrict No. 111 . . tuI; 1,..
School ist iect No. Ii It inh I,

1. I mills
.. 8 1toIh.

:3.......... '... ' ull:,
....... .... ... 1(1 ills

...... ........ $

o... .. ...... l+ lls

.. I m ills

mil rL 11I: ills
School Ilistrict No. :1 Hills
School 12ist rIct No. 1:1 ti 1111

School i list rictI No. :13.. .... ,, ~ in.
Schooli Ilistrict No. :sI 112111-Schlool lilstrhl. No. .'t; . I to211.

School DIstriet No. :1 .. ill
School Dilstrict No. to .mill

School I listrnilt No. 111 2 mil5
Snrhiool l istrit NIo. -I .. m 1121i

C ~~~0hoiol 111istrb-t No. N2............:.a12I
shlool IJ(st rIot No. 55 .. . . . li111
Scholol Ieistrict No. Il......... 21nili.

eh o r cel lestrict No. t ll . I mi111b

Scheoo slineNo 1 :t 1mi1ls

Schl l 12IIst 'A ri t l2r N o 1 2g1 m l t* milit

(cholI121tltoric t l I It.. .12 . ...lit . 221 lilly
-ehool I~itrict Nll 11121 ...MlI fro. I miltls
Slhr istri1 tN-oII M.i21'0X u ..eby lmt

( tlltfor1 Itr1 o f n -ken.All git.nb owIlls:
* ~ilorrienre rowni p .. .l .... .ltlt~2 2 mins

fifcets twnshin llntl.

Comutastiln o r i taxIt. o fi 112l1ar tot x ifity
ar*nelale 2 x112pl t 2thoe xc se2b.lw

fiftytlcents'prr2capita.

ThsKwiig oItaeet.-fthi.axwl

Eye Sufferers
Who Need Glasses
Railroad fare paidl one way to our
Pickens County Patients

Who Purchase Glasses.
Eyes examined by specialists and

- glasses made while you wait.
~ 1 /Kodak Films Developed by

Experts.
ODOM-SCHADE
OPTICAL CO.

A. A. OnoM, A. H. SCHADEJ,President, Sec'y & Tress.-Consulting Optometrists,
Masonie Temple.GREENVILLE, S. C.

'IC -_____ou need
toeCm

In an ,ee
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CONDflOS$Sif4o
NO CHANGE TO BE MADE IN

LABOR CONDITIONS IN THE
NAVY AT PRESENT.

POLICY OF BOARD DEFINED
The Coolie ad His Bowl of Rice Is

Not Expected to Be Heard by
Hurley on Our Ships.

Washington.-The shipping board
does not propose to ask- Congress to
make any changes in the LaFollette
act, estabishing wage and working
conditions for seamen, said a state-
ment prepared by Chairnian Hurley, of
the dhipping board, before his de-
parture.
With effi'cient managenment of ships

and docks, properly built vessels and
modern port machinery, Mr. Iurley
beieves the American merchant ma-
.ine au be oper'ated under the hig'h
wage standards of the LaFollotte act
at as low a cost per ton a inilo as
any other cargo vossels of dther na.-
tions.
Chairman Hurley defined the policy

of the shipping -board both during and
after the war as fofww,:

"Build the ships and win the war,
make our marine as good an Ameri-
can machine as possible and truly
American in operetion and living
taandads; put the support of an dn-
aeigent Amerioa.n public behind it,
and then if we cannot keep these h-ips
on the ocean without the cootie and
his bowl of rice it will be time to go'to Congress and ask for help."

90 GERMAN WARSHIPS AND
U-BOATS ARE SURRENDERED

Eddinbux gh, Sootiand. -- Genuany's
irigh seas fledt after its surrender to
'the allied navies was brought to the
Firtih of Forth.
The British grand fleet and five

Aaerican battleships and three
French warshi-ps, in two long cohimns,
escorted the 71 Germati vessels to
their uilorage.
Harwich, England.--Another flotilla

of German U-,boats surrendered to a
British squadron. There were 19 sub-
marines in all; the twentieth, which
dhou'k have come, broke down on the
way.
The German fleet which surrendered

to the British navy, it beoane known
consisted of nine battleships, five bat-
tle cruisor%, seven light cruisers and
50 destroyers. The surrendered Ger-
man fleet will be taken to the Scapa
F'Ow.
The Scapa Flow is in the middle

of the Orkney islands, off the north-
eadt coast of Scotland. It is a small
inlam sea, with an area of 50 square
miles. It conmtains many small islands
and has~numerous good harbors and
rOadsit eads.

EXTRADITION OF KAISER
IS DISCUSSED IN FRANCE

Paris-Premier Clemeniceau has
asked Chlarlo~Lyon-Caen, (lean of the
faculty of law at the University of
Pais, to give an opinion on the ques-
tion whiethe'r the extradition of Wl-
-lim hlohenzollern, the former Ger-
man emlpror, can be demanded. Ow-
tig to the complexity of the question,
M. Lyon-Caen has asked that he be
given tim" to prepaare a reply, La
IAberto says.

Edouar-d Clunat, the leading French
atitoraty on intemnational law, has
gi'ven i14 as his opinion that it Is
imposs-ible to demrand thme former
emperor's extrad ition.

SIMMONS SUBMITS PLAN FOR
REVISION OF REVENUE BILL

Washingi,"g.-A detailed' plan for
re'vining the- pending w-ar revenue bill
so as. to impose taxes and provide
revenuesE aggr-egatinlg about $';,000,-
000,000) ne'r. yea~r. and1 $4,000.000,000
In 1920, in line with lrocretary M':-
Ajdoo's recommine7ndadori', wwe submilt.
ted to the sme l'mawn:e ecommrilttee
by Chiairman wimons.

AMERICAN AERIAL ARMIES
GAIN FAR MORE THAN LOBS.

American H~eadlquarteri ins France.
-When hostilities were suspended,
American aviators had destroyed 661
more German planes and 35 more
German balloons than the America
had lost. The total number of enemy
planes destroyed by the -Americansi
was 926 and the total number of bal-
leons 73.
''wo hundred and4 sixty-five Amneri.

Cel 'Planes and 38 ballom were do-
utrod 'by 'the enemy,

REGULATIONS ARE REMOVED
AS TO L1GHTLESG NIGHTS

Washington, -- "Lightless nights,"
made notessary to save fuel for war
work, will endiat onv' rv.'t i £states
where fuel administrators may decide
to continue the regulations. This an-
flonuaeemn't 'w's mando by F~uel Admin-istrator Garfild. Removal of other
restrictons on the consumptioni ofcoal wtll follow and voluntary con-*ettation, through requests made othe rnhtcto l be substituted.

UNCEASING VIGILANCE MARK
ONWARD MOVEMENT OP
ARMY OF OCCUPATION.

OHRA STORES UNDAMAGEI
Roads Found to he In Excellent Co n

dition Due to Distance Back of
Lines.

With the American Army of Occ1u
pation-Well into Belgium and within
a few hours' march of the Gormal
frontier on tho south, Major Genera
Dickman's 'Irmy gathered itself to
another jump !Ito evacuated territory
As the Gelmmans wtihdrow, the con

centration of the army of occupatiois increased, and not for a momenl
has vigilance been relaxed.
The second day of the -advance

served to confirm the belief at thi
American hedquarters, that ther;
was no thought of treachery in the
minds of the German general staf
and that the terms of the arumistic
will be faithfully carried out.
Enormous stores of ammunitio

and many guns left at the Longuyom
were little impaired. The electrica
machinery in the machine ships wa:
fully wired, and the tools were of th
best.
At Virton was found a great sal

vage dump, where tons of clothing, ga.
masks and helmets had been throwi
by the German troops, who had n
further use for them.

However, it was not the litter o
a battlefield that one saw, or ever
that of a disorderly retreat unde
fire. It was merely the evidence o
the passing of a tired, disheartenec
foe, who was going home.
The roads over which the Amer

cans traveled are in excellent condi
tion, due to their distance back of the
former German lines and the limiter
use made by the enemy of moto
trucks. The retreatting army left oi
the roads dozens of steam roller:
which had been working almost ti
the day of its departure.

ORDNANCE BUREAU REVISES
ESTIMATES ON NAVAL BilL

Washington.-Readjustment of d
partmental appropriations from a wa

.o a peace basis was begun by dfor
gress. The house naval committe
took up revision of the naval bill to
the next fiscal year and member
were insistent that expenditures b
held to the lowest possible minimur
consistent with effective operatio
and upbuilding of the navy.
As recommended by the navy de

partment, the bill carries a total o
$2,440,000,000, the estimates being
made in the belief that the war wouli
continue through next year. Rea
Admiral 10arle, chief of the ordnanc
bureau, wso was before the commil
tee, said the department now is re
vising its estimates and his bureal
alone had eliminated more than hal
of thr $400.00,000 calculated as ne<cssary next year undr war conditionms
Admiral I~arle also revealed tha
since hostilities ceased, the ordnanc
bureau has cancelled contract
amounting to $421,359.000, practicall
halt of the amount appropriated to
the bureau since the war began.

PRESIDENT WILSON PLANS
TO MAINTAIN HIe CONTRO'

During his absence from the Un
ted States, the president plans to cot
tinue to exercise all the functions c
his office. He will keep In commun
cation with Washington by wireles
while at sea, and by ca'Bile and,
necessary. by dispatch boats while h
fk abroad.

While in France, the president we
said to plani transaction of acy necei
gary executive business in the Amer
can embassy. Technically ho the
would he on American soil. Shoul
lie visit [london or any of the othe
allied captals, the embassies thor
would become his executive headqual
ters.

9200,000 TONS OF FOOD
NOW ON WAY TO EUROPI

Washington.-Ships carrying tw
hundred thousand tons of food :fo
France, Belgium and Austria, are e
route to JCurope. They are proceet
Ing under sealed orders to Gibralta
and Dristol channel ports and will awal
word from Food- Administrator Hoove
as to their final destinations. Thos
going to Gibraltar are expectedte pr<
coed to Adriatic and Mediteranea
ports and the others to Wrneoh an
Belgian ports.

SITUATION IN AUSTRIA
"EXTREMELY CRITICAL

Vienna.-M, Zerbyk, the minister o
public works, has asked the Austrial
foreign minister to address a telb
gram to tht governments of tile Un
ted States, Great Britain and liau
showing the extremely. critical sItuw
tion in Austria concernirig coal ani
food.
.'The public works minister sayl

there is no coal for the heating e
houses and that the supply for cool
int will not last more than a week,

o wwhile.nq..?1'dba k4.*~1t;iand
The e' ,

ok e4Ce.
place on r earsM gQn nYta !s - ;ears
agn, It anbtekse No other vol e gp edand held its readers as did :'
-sake of almdst-forgetten days, a4d nobook of the present, no matter whatits. theme or who its authot may be,will delight and really thrill one's own
family and friends as will a scrapbook made up of the happenings of to.
day.

Disinclined to Matrimony.Among the non-Burmese tribes
that live in Burma, women are not
thought much of. The Banyak or Ban-
yaugs, for instance, will not marry un-
less they are ordered to do so, and
'the prospective bridegroom often has
to be dragged to the bride's house. It
is loft, however, to the Was to reach
the depths of ungallantry, for with
them marriage Is a question of sale
or exchange. A prepossessing bride
is estimated u\t a few buffaloes, one
who is ill-favored may be had in ex-
change for a pair of fowls, or even
a dog.

Omens on Horses.
There are several omens dealing with

herses. A warrior 1fkues his mount to
neigh before going into battle, as this
is a sign of victory. To meet at piebald
horse is lucky, and if you meet anoth-
er soon after you may express any wish
and get it granted. A horse with a
white star on its forehead is another
lucky sign, but to meet a white horse
means hat luck, unless one spits at it.
This averts the ill luck. Another had
sign is for a horse to neigh opposite
the door of a house. It means sickness
to one of the inmates.

The Tango.
The tango is a dance of Mexican

origin, which is supposed to imitate
the actions of the negroes. It has
the same rhythm as the Spanish ha-ibanera, but is played must faster, and
is worked up faster and faster,
till it ends like the dances of the
modern ballet dances. Sometimes it
has five notes in the melody to fourIIn the accompaniment, and vice versa
and its peculiar harmonic progres-
sions give it a weird fascination that
has much to do with

its popularity.
Queen of Qualities.

Amiability cannot atone for lack of
force. Girls who are smiling and
agreeable, but limp and inert in the
presence of difficulties, do not com-rmand respect. The queen quality is
force, and the other graces of charac-
ter are the maids-in-waiting. One whor cannot hammer her way through dif-
ficulties falils below the measure of
wWomanhood, no matter how great her
personal charm.-Pennsylvania Grit.

Curing Spice.
In the Spice islands the cloves are

sometimes cured 19y being smoked
over a wood fire until they assuime a I

I deep brown color, when the further
(Idrying is accomplished by the sun.
Occasionally the -buds are scalded be-

-fore being dried. If bright sunny (lays
-prevail artifieial heat may b~e dispensed
a with and the buds sun-dried from first

to last. The crop loses about 60 per
- cent in drying.

Befofre lt of Fashion.
qefr the clothes reformers abolish

r men's vests they should consider wvell
r the matter of providing storage room

for watches, matches, eyeglasses, lead
r5(nells, buasinesst eardls, cigars, cigar-
cites and a few odds and ends, to say
nothing of the safety dleposit pocket in-
side, the garment whewre the rural vis-

.itor keeps his currency.-Seattle Post-

.Intelligencer.

I Oidtime Refrigeration.
Tee is said to have been first cut

and harvested for storage in '1805,
from a small lake near Cambridge in
Massachusetts. But the mnillionaires

* of ancient Rome made snow serve the
1same purpose. They got it from the
-mountain summits and stored it in pita

a covered with straw and earth.

a An Editor's Disappointments.
.Western Paper-We intended to

have a death and a marriage to pub-
lish this week, but a violent storm pre-
vented the wedding, and the doctor be-
ing taken sick himself, the patient re-
covered, and we were accordingly cheat-
Sed out of both.-Bloston Transcript,

Set in Their Way8.
Will Meddle, the efficiency sharp, isrtrying to teach the hens to lay square

eggs so they can be packed to bet.
r' ter advantage, but is not meetiig

much encouragement from the old.
fashioned hens.

Sweet Bevenge.
A Cleveland man was kicked by g

mule. Tnstead of complaining to the
*owner of the animal, he backdtl the
mule to a point within a few feet of'
a beehive and let it kick.

Just Think of itia Think of the endless litigation which
.will probably be started when the

* meek inherit the earth.

Daily Thouliht. I
Patience is bitter, but its fruit 19

'weet.-lousseau.
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DON'T PA*T
Your Liberty ds

When you bought your Bonds you lent
your money to the Government that you
might "do your part."
You gave the Government at home. and
the boys ''over there" tangible evidence
of your support.
You shared the burden of those in other
lands who are heavily laden.
Keep your 'Bonds for the same reasons.

To dispose of them, except in case of dire
necessity, is unpatriotic--just as much so
As not to buy!
Furthermore, Liberty Bonds are an in-
surance for your future.
This is friendly, timely advice not to lis-
ten to those who may offer large returns
in exchange for your Liberty Bonds.
Hundreds of millions of dollars have been
lost Iduring thelpast year by people who
parted with;their Liberty Bonds-Don't
Sell!-

PICKENS BANK
PICKENS, S. C.

ROAD TO SUCCESS LIES
THROUGH ADVERTISING

Bradstreet's savs that "84 per
cent of all failures are among non-
advertisers !"

Which, considering the source
of the declaration, is pretty con-
elusive proof that advertising pays.
When Bradstreet's says thatonly

16 per cent of business failures are
among advertisers the statement
has real significance.
No business firm ever became

truly great except by the aid of ad-
vertising !
Like comnpetion, ad vertisin is

the "life of trade.'' Wit~hout it,
in modern days and under modern
b~usiness conditions, rno commercial
or other business c o n c e r n can
achieve the success that it can-
with it.
That i axiomatic. as every suc- i

cessful business man will attest.
Outside possibly of personality

and integrity advertising is the
mightiest force, positive and po-
tent, in present day commerce and
business.-Atlanta Constitution.

FARMERS __

Who Have Fertilized Wheat
* with our 10-3-0 goods when they sow the
wheeatsay it isthefinest wheatfertilizer

they have ever used.

The prospect of getting soda next spring
is very poor. Three acres of wheat to
the plow and 400 lbs. of 10-3-0 to thie
acre and you will have wheat to sell.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
-wM. F. FARMER,'~Secreta~

W. T. Earle, Agent, Centre'

M.C SihAenPik


